
Emor: Ezekiel 44:15-31

Paralleling the Parashah’s commands relating to Aaron and his sons, the Haftarah delves

into the priests’ role in a rebuilt Temple. This passage is part of the concluding chapters of

Ezekiel which detail a rebuilt Temple and its procedures. In contrast with the First
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Temple’s corrupt end, the new Temple will stand as a bastion of justice, holiness, and purity. Most priestly families,

who served idols during the First Temple, will be banished from priestly acts, effectively becoming ordinary Levites.

Reprising their role during King David’s era, only the line of Tzadok, whose name is synonymous with

righteousness, will officiate as priests at the Temple and among the people.

The Haftarah details the duty of these priests to follow the Parashah’s priestly laws, and to serve as teachers,

judges, and leaders of Shabbat and holiday observance for the nation. The notable differences between these laws

and similar Torah laws are addressed below, in Haftarah and Halachah. Since they have no ancestral property to

sustain themselves, the people sustain them from their sacrifices, tithes, and first fruits.

Haftarah Breakdown

Verses 44:15-16: Only priests descended from Tzadok, who did not serve idols during the 1st Temple era, will serve

God in the Temple.

Ezekiel 44:15 מ״ד:ט״ויחזקאל

“The priestly Levites, descendants of Tzadok, who kept My sanctuary’s

charge while the children of Israel strayed from Me- they shall come near

to me to minister to me. They shall stand before Me to offer to me fat and

blood,” says the Lord God.

ֶרת ר ָׁשְמ֜רּו ֶאת־ִמְׁשֶמ֤ ם ְּבֵנ֣י ָצ֗דֹוק ֲאֶׁש֨ ים ַהְלִוּיִ֜ ְוַהּכֲֹהנִ֨
י ָּמה יְִקְר֥בּו ֵאַל֖ י ֵה֛ ִמְקָּדִׁש֙י ִּבְת֤עֹות ְּבֵנֽי־יְִׂשָרֵאל֙ ֵמָֽעַל֔

ם ם נְֻא֖ ֶלב ָוָד֔ יב ִל֙י ֵח֣ י ְלַהְקִר֥ נִי ְוָעְמ֣דּו ְלָפנַ֗ ְרֵת֑ ְלָׁשֽ
ֲאדָֹנ֥י ה'׃

Verses 44:17-22: In the Temple, these priests must don linen garments, and leave them in the Temple before joining

the people. When serving at the Temple, they may not drink wine. Their hair must be of moderate length, and they

must follow strict marriage rules (see Haftarah and Halachah).

Ezekiel 44:22 מ״ד:כ״ביחזקאל

They shall not take a widow or a divorced woman for wives, but they shall

[marry] virgins of the seed of the house of Israel, or a widow who is a

priest’s widow.

ְוַאְלָמנָה ּוגְרּוָׁשה �א־יְִקחּו ָלֶהם ְלנִָׁשים ִּכי
ִאם־ְּבתּו�ת ִמּזֶַרע ֵּבית יְִׂשָרֵאל ְוָהַאְלָמנָה ֲאֶׁשר

ִּתְהיֶה ַאְלָמנָה ִמּכֵֹהן יִָּקח

Verses 44:23-24: These priests will teach the people about holiness and ritual sanctity, and adjudicate disputes

according to God’s law. They will preserve and sanctify God’s holy days.

Ezekiel 44:23 מ״ד:כ״גיחזקאל

They shall instruct My people [distinguishing] between the sacred and the

ordinary, and inform them [to distinguish] between the defiled and the

pure.

א ְלָט֖הֹור ל ּוֵבין־ָטֵמ֥ ֹ֑ ֶדׁש ְלח ֹ֖ ין ק י יֹו֔רּו ֵּב֥ ְוֶאת־ַעִּמ֣
יֹוִדֻעֽם׃
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The Haftarot for Parshat HaChodesh and Tetzaveh are also selections from this closing section of Ezekiel, chapters 40-48. Ezekiel was a

priest, perhaps partly accounting for his focus on Temple matters.

https://www.outorah.org/p/83228
https://www.outorah.org/p/82707


Verses 44:25-27: These priests may not defile themselves by contact with the dead, except for certain relatives.  A

defiled priest must wait seven days after completing the usual seven-day purification process and then give a sin

offering for his defilement.
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Ezekiel 44:25 מ״ד:כ״היחזקאל

[The priest] shall come near no dead person to defile themselves - except

they shall defile themselves for [their own] father, mother, son, daughter,

brother, or for [their] never-married sister.

ב ּ֠וְלֵאם י ִאם־ְלָא֡ ה ִּכ֣ ם ֥�א יָ֖בֹוא ְלָטְמָא֑ ת ָאָד֔ ְוֶאל־ֵמ֣
יׁש ה ְלִא֖ ח ּוְלָא֛חֹות ֲאֶׁשֽר־�א־ָהיְָת֥ ת ְלָא֗ ן ּוְלַב֜ ּוְלֵב֨

יִַּטָּמֽאּו׃

Verses 44:28-31: Priests do not have ancestral property to sustain themselves as Israelites do. God provides for

them by commanding Israelites to give them sacrificial, agricultural, and other gifts. They must observe kashrut.

Ezekiel 44:30 מ״ד:ליחזקאל

The first of all the firstfruits of all things, and every heave-offering of all

your heave offerings, shall belong to the priests. You shall give the first of

your dough to the priest, to cause a blessing to rest on your house.

ל ִמּכֹל֙ ֹ֗ ל ְוָכל־ְּת֣רּוַמת ּכ ֹ֜ ְוֵראִׁשי֩ת ָּכל־ִּבּ֨כּוֵרי כ
ית ֲעִרֽסֹוֵתיֶכ֙ם ִּתְּת֣נּו ם ַלּכֲֹהִנ֖ים ִיְֽהֶי֑ה ְוֵראִׁש֤ ְּתרּו֣מֹוֵתיֶכ֔

ה ֶאל־ֵּביֶתֽ�׃ ן ְלָהִנ֥יַח ְּבָרָכ֖ ַלּכֵֹה֔

Haftarah and Halachah

Some of the Haftarah’s laws, such as its prohibition for a priest to marry an Israelite’s widow (verse 22), differ from

the Torah’s (Lev. 21:7). These discrepancies led to Talmudic uncertainty about whether the book of Ezekiel should

be included in the Bible. Enigmatically, the Talmud recounts that these legal differences were resolved:

Shabbat 13b בי״גשבת

Rav Yehuda said that Rav said: “Truly, that man is remembered for the

good, and his name is Ḥananya ben Ḥizkiya, as if not for him, the book of

Ezekiel would have been buried [and excluded from the Bible] since [some

of] its words contradicted the Torah’s words. What did [Ḥananya ben

Ḥizkiya] do? They brought him three hundred jugs of oil, and he sat in the

upper story [of a building] and homiletically resolved the contradictions.

ָאַמר ַרב יְהּוָדה ָאַמר ַרב: ְּבַרם זָכּור אֹותֹו ָהִאיׁש
ַלּטֹוב ַוֲחנַנְיָה ֶּבן ִחזְִקּיָה ְׁשמֹו, ֶׁשִאְלָמֵלא הּוא נִגְנַז
ֵסֶפר יְֶחזְֵקאל, ֶׁשָהיּו ְּדָבָריו סֹוְתִרין ִּדְבֵרי תֹוָרה.
ֶמה ָעָׂשה? — ֶהֱעלּו לֹו ְׁש�ׁש ֵמאֹות ַּגְרֵבי ֶׁשֶמן,

ְויַָׁשב ַּבֲעִלּיָיה ּוְדָרָׁשן.

Rabbi David Kimchi (Radak) offers an overall explanation of Ezekiel’s unusual rulings; i.e, they reflect an additional

level of sanctity befitting a Temple holier than the one it replaced.
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The Talmud resolves these contradictions in other ways. Here is its interpretation of the Haftarah’s prohibition for

priests to marry an Israelite widow:

Kiddushin 78a-b א-בע״חקידושין

Rav Nahman said to Rava: The first clause [of Ezek. 44:22] pertains to a

High Priest [who is prohibited from marrying a widow], and [its] latter

clause pertains to a common priest [who may marry a widow]. Rava said

to him: Yes[, I agree].

אמר ליה רב נחמן לרבא האי קרא רישא בכהן
גדול וסיפא בכהן הדיוט אמר ליה אין

With emendations, all translations are from Sefaria.org.  To dedicate, comment, or subscribe, email haftarahhelper@gmail.com.
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See Radak on 44:22 and elsewhere.
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The header reflects the simple reading of verses 26-27; the seven-day purification process is described in Numbers 19.

Probably because this conflicts with Torah law (see Haftarah and Halachah), the Talmud (Moed Katan 15b-16a) identifies the

seven days with the seven-day purification process itself, and the sacrifice to refer to other cases.
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